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ABSTRACT
dictyBase (http://dictybase.org) is the model organ-
ism database for Dictyostelium discoideum.I t
houses the complete genome sequence, ESTs and
the entire body of literature relevant to Dictyoste-
lium. This information is curated to provide accu-
rate gene models and functional annotations, with
the goal of fully annotating the genome. This dicty-
Base update describes the annotations and fea-
tures implemented since 2006, including improved
strain and phenotype representation, integration of
predicted transcriptional regulatory elements, pro-
tein domain information, biochemical pathways,
improved searching and a wiki tool that allows
members of the research community to provide
annotations.
INTRODUCTION
Dictyostelium discoideum is a eukaryotic microorganism
that exhibits a rather unusual life cycle characterized by
a unicellular stage and a facultative multicellular stage,
earning it the nickname ‘social amoeba’. This relatively
complex behavior for a simple organism makes it an infor-
mative system in which to study cellular processes relevant
to higher eukaryotes such as cell motility, cell to cell sig-
naling, interspecies interactions and mechanism of drug
action, to name a few recent important scientiﬁc contribu-
tions made using Dictyostelium (1).
dictyBase (http://dictybase.org) is the manually anno-
tated genome database for Dictyostelium. It contains the
entire 34 Mb nuclear genome sequence of the commonly
used haploid laboratory strain, AX4 (2), the 55-kb
mitochondrial genome (3), the extrachromosomal ribo-
somal RNA genes (4) and over 162000 EST sequences
(5, Urushihara, H., unpublished data). In addition, all
relevant literature is integrated in the database, linked to
the appropriate genes and used to annotate gene product
functions, strains and mutant phenotypes, and to associ-
ate gene ontology terms with gene products.
Here, we describe the new annotations and features
that have been implemented in dictyBase since our last
report in 2006 (6): a new system for the annotation of
strains and phenotypes, the integration of predicted tran-
scriptional regulatory elements, the display of protein
domains on the Gene Page and the annotation of bio-
chemical pathways with the dictyCyc tool based on the
Pathway Tools software (7). We have also improved
search abilities and are now providing a wiki for research-
ers to share information about Dictyostelium genes with
other users.
NEW DATA AND ANNOTATIONS
Gene annotations in dictyBase as of September 2008 are
shown in Table 1. In addition to the extraction of biolog-
ical information from the literature, one of the priorities
at dictyBase is to manually review every gene model. All
available evidence (ESTs, published sequences, sequence
similarity) is taken into account to produce the best pos-
sible gene model, which is labeled ‘Curated Model’. More
than 40% of the predicted genes have been individually
inspected. During the gene model curation process, we
occasionally encounter pseudogenes as well as splice var-
iants, two types of genes that are diﬃcult to detect by gene
prediction softwares.
Several types of nonprotein coding genes have been
annotated. We have analyzed the Dictyostelium genome
for putative tRNA genes using tRNAscan-SE software
(8). We also collaborated with the Soderbom group (9)
to do an all-automated load of nonprotein coding RNAs
such as snoRNAs, signal recognition particle RNAs
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veriﬁed. The genome browser can be conﬁgured to view
these various RNAs by turning on the tRNA and the
ncRNA tracks.
STRAINS AND PHENOTYPES
Mutational analyses are widely used to study a gene’s
function or elucidate important biological pathways.
Moreover, many diseases are caused by mutations in
genes, and model organisms often provide essential insight
into the molecular mechanisms of diseases. Mutations in
conserved genes often cause similar phenotypes in all
organisms that share comparable processes, while other
phenotypic manifestations are distinctive to certain organ-
isms. Thus, phenotype annotation poses a unique chal-
lenge: the annotations need to use a similar structure in
order to be shared while describing the anatomical and
behavioral features speciﬁc to every organism.
To provide consistent annotations, dictyBase employs
a precomposed phenotype ontology based on the EQ
syntax developed by the National Center for Biomedical
Ontology (10). There are two parts to the phenotype
ontology: the entity (E) changed in the mutant, and a
quality (Q) describing that modiﬁcation. For example,
a ‘small spore’ phenotype qualiﬁes the spore (entity) as
having ‘decreased size’ (quality) (Figure 1A). The hier-
archical relationships link diﬀerent phenotypes through
common parent terms. For example, ‘decreased spore
size’ and ‘increased cell size’ are types (children) of ‘aber-
rant cell morphology’. The Entity is derived from biologi-
cal processes or cellular components in the Gene Ontology
(GO) (11), from CheBI (12) or from the Dictyostelium
Anatomy ontology (13). The qualities are based upon
the Quality ontology (PATO) (10). Phenotype terms
often contain synonyms to facilitate querying. The
Entity–Quality system is increasingly being used by diﬀer-
ent databases to annotate phenotypes. The use of a con-
sistent vocabulary aids searching and allows grouping of
related phenotypes based on speciﬁc criteria: one can ﬁnd
all phenotypes related to a speciﬁc process, for example,
culmination (abolished culmination, delayed culmination,
etc.), or all phenotypes with a deﬁned quality, such as
delay in a process (delayed aggregation, delayed cytokin-
esis, etc.). Environment conditions and assays are also
captured in the phenotype annotation.
Because phenotypes are characteristics of strains rather
than genes, the database schema was modiﬁed so that
phenotypes are linked to strains, which in turn are asso-
ciated with the appropriate gene(s). Collecting all avail-
able information, dictyBase curators annotate strains
from the published literature; subsequently, they anno-
tate the phenotypes displayed by the mutant strain. For
example, the dhkK
 strain is associated with the pheno-
types ‘aberrant slug migration’, ‘delayed culmination’
and ‘delayed gene expression’ (Figure1B). Researchers
are encouraged to submit their strains to the Dicty
Stock Center and to use controlled vocabularies in their
publications.
REGULATORY ELEMENTS
Putative transcriptional regulatory elements have been
identiﬁed by analyzing genome-based motif information
from promoter regions and expression data of about
3600 genes measured in wild-type cells and in fourteen
diﬀerent mutant strains. For every gene, the relation
between promoter structure and gene expression in wild-
type and mutant cells was identiﬁed using a data mining
approach called rule-based clustering. This method ﬁnds
groups of similarly expressed genes with distinct structural
similarities in their regulatory regions. It uses a heuristic
search, similar to that of the well-known CN2 algorithm
(14). Regulatory element patterns are presented as logical
expressions that include the assertions on the presence of
regulatory elements, their orientation, their distance to
other elements and to the ﬁrst ATG. Details on the meth-
odology can be found at http://dictybase.org/promoters/
query.html.
The predicted transcriptional regulatory elements are
integrated within the dictyBase Genome Browser, pres-
ented as an additional Genome Browser track called
Table 1. Data and annotations in dictyBase (September 2008)
 13627 Predicted genes
 5481 Curated gene models
 19 Genes with alternative transcripts
 123 Pseudogenes
 418 tRNAs
 87 Other ncRNAs
 Regulatory elements for 3600 genes
 6500 PubMed references
 Gene products for 7594 genes
 Brief descriptions for 4842 genes
 GO annotations for 7141 genes
 Summary paragraphs for 643 genes
 Mutant phenotypes for 691 genes
 4537 Strains associated with 810 genes
 Biochemical pathways for 491 genes
 1463 Colleagues
 111 Community annotations
GO process (Entit y )  + Quality   = Phenotype
Anatomy (Entity) + Quality  = Phenotype
A
B
Figure 1. dictyBase phenotype and strain annotations. (A) Phenotype
construction using the EQ model. See text for details. (B) Strain and
phenotype annotations as they appear on the dictyBase gene page.
Strains are listed by a ‘strain descriptor’ on the left, with associated
phenotypes to the right. The strain dhkK appears on the dhkK gene
page, while dhkK/regA and regA/[act15]:dhkK(D1125N) are
linked to both the dhkK and the regA genes.
D516 Nucleic Acids Research, 2009, Vol. 37, Databaseissue‘Putative TF binding sites’ (Figure 2A). In addition, when
predicted binding sites are present in a gene’s upstream
region, those are listed on the Gene Page in a section
called ‘Regulatory Elements’. Clicking on a regulatory
element, either from the Genome Browser or the Gene
Page, leads to a new page with detailed information on
gene expression for that gene and a graphical overview of
the promoter structure. From this page, the user can also
explore clusters of genes with similar expression pattern
and promoter structure (Figure 2B). Finally, there is a
speciﬁc querying tool where groups of genes speciﬁed by
the user can be analyzed which returns a ranked list of
enriched gene clusters.
PROTEIN DOMAINS
dictyBase gene pages now contain a graphical display of
InterPro protein domains (15); Figure 3. The domain
information is generated real-time based on the InterPro
matches. The retrieval process accesses the UniProt cross-
reference (16) for that protein and subsequently leverages
the Distributed Annotation System (DAS) protocol (17)
to aggregate the domain information from a remote
InterPro resource. InterPro integrates domain information
from multiple databases such as Pfam, Prosite, Prodom,
Smart and Prints. Once retrieved, the data is used to gen-
erate a genome browser style visual snapshot where each
track represents a particular domain and source database.
In the case of repeated domains within the protein, a seg-
mented style track is displayed. Each track is hyperlinked
to its source database and upon mouse-over, a tooltip
pops up showing the descriptive name of the domain.
IMPROVED ACCESS TO DATA: dictyMart AND
DOWNLOADS PAGE
We have expanded the database ﬁelds that can be searched
using the ‘Search dictyBase’ tool to allow searching of
ESTs, gene descriptions, plasmids, strains and pheno-
types; in addition to gene names, gene product names,
gene descriptions, Gene Ontology terms, dictyBase IDs,
GenBank accession numbers, authors, colleagues and
web pages.
For complex queries, we have implemented the open
source European Bioinformatics Institute (EBI) pack-
age called BioMart (18) to create dictyMart that allows
users to combine search criteria to generate custom data
sets. dictyMart provides a graphical interface that allows
searching for a gene list based on a deﬁned set of dictyBase
IDs, common Gene Ontology annotations or chromoso-
mal location. The query output can be speciﬁed by select-
ing several combinations of gene names, identiﬁers and
functional annotations or protein and DNA sequences.
In the latter case, it is possible to view only upstream
regions, coding sequences, or the complete genomic
region. dictyMart is accessible at http://dictybase.org/bio
mart/martview.
In addition to custom data sets acquired through
dictyMart, dictyBase has an extensive download environ-
ment where a large collection of up-to-date data can be
readily accessed (http://dictybase.org/Downloads). Data
include gene information such as gene names and protein
products, sequences and sequence annotations (GFF3
format), protein domains, mutant phenotypes, GO anno-
tations and publications.
dictyCyc: BIOCHEMICAL PATHWAYS
dictyCyc provides visualization of predicted biochemical
pathways in dictyBase. Pathways are assigned based on
curated gene product names matching entries in the
MetaCyc database (7). These matches are used to generate
associations between Dictyostelium genes and biochemical
pathways shared among diﬀerent organisms. dictyCyc
includes software to generate a graphical depiction of
the pathways featuring all the reactions, reactants,
enzymes and protein complexes involved in a pathway
as well as the genes encoding each known protein subunit.
The Gene Page shows the names of biochemical pathways
in which a gene’s product is involved (Supplementary
Figure S1A). The link takes the user to a clickable graphi-
cal interface displaying all other enzymes in the pathway
and linking to genes encoding those enzymes (Supple-
mentary Figure S1B). Pathways are predicted and dis-
played by the Pathway Tools software from SRI (7) and
the dictyCyc main page is at http://dictybase.org/Dicty_
Info/dictycyc_info.html. This page can also be accessed
from the Biochemical Pathways link under the Research
Tools menu of the dictyBase page.
COMMUNITY ANNOTATIONS
A new feature in dictyBase is the ability for members of
the Dictyostelium research community to directly and
immediately add annotations to genes in dictyBase. Each
gene page is linked to a corresponding wiki page and a
link in red alerts the user that a community annotation is
available. The wiki can also be directly accessed at http://
wiki.dictybase.org. Users have already entered informa-
tion such as predicted protein function, suggestions for
gene and protein nomenclature and unpublished experi-
mental data such as pictures from mutants. We have
found this to be a valuable forum for community input
into dictyBase and whenever possible, curators use this
information to improve the gene’s annotations. The com-
munity annotation section was developed using the
MediaWiki software, the same wiki software used to
develop Wikipedia. The utility of wiki as an annotation
tool in biology has recently been a topic receiving much
discussion (19–21).
CONCLUSION/FUTURE DIRECTIONS
dictyBase provides a focal point for the integration of
all information related to Dictyostelium research. The
data presented aim to be comprehensive, accurate and
easy to access. We will continue to provide new data
sets and tools for the research community. Another
goal is to expand the scope of external resources where
Dictyostelium genes and gene products are represented,
Nucleic Acids Research, 2009,Vol. 37,Database issue D517Figure 2. Regulatory elements of Dictyostelium genes. (A) Gene crlD shown in the Genome Browser window with the ‘Putative TF binding sites’
track turned on and the upstream regulatory elements displayed. Eight putative elements have been detected based on the expression proﬁle of crlD
in wild-type cells and in seven mutant cell lines. (B) Part of a report on a query for genes similar in regulatory structure and expression to the crlD
gene derived from expression proﬁles in the comB mutant. Sequence of the two shared motifs and gene expression in wild-type and four mutant
strains are displayed.
D518 Nucleic Acids Research, 2009, Vol. 37, Databaseissuewhich currently includes the Gene Ontology, GenBank,
UniProt and orthology analysis tools (InParanoid,
OrthoMCL).
As the availability of other amoebae genome sequences
is close at hand, dictyBase looks forward to becoming the
central genome database resource for those other amoe-
bae. We have already created the infrastructure to house
multiple genomes under the dictyBase umbrella and plan
to develop tools for comparative genomics.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
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Figure 3. Graphical visualization of protein domains on a dictyBase gene page. The entire display is organized in the style of a ‘generic genome
browser’ with the peptide on the top track and each track below representing a protein domain or domains and a source database.
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